
HENRY BROWN - MARGARET CROTHERS 

1 8 52-1940 1859-1935 

HARRY AUSTIN BROWN - MARY ELIZABETH WIDDI FI ELD 
1691- 1 898-

Henry Brown was born on the ho mestead of his father Luke Harrison Brown 
and Charlotte McNutt, south si de of Hogg Street, about a mile west of the Iona Road. 
Henry establ i shed his own home on the west side of the Iona Road on the north 
corner of Clay Street, where he built a large brick house for a home, having married 
Margaret (Maggie) Crothers . daughter of Thomas Crothers, and granddaughter of 
Daniel Silcox. 

Henry Brown ha d a talent for carpentry, framing many of the timbers for the 
settlers' new barns. These were formed flat on the ground and at the "raising" h a d 
to fit well together when erected . His son Austin inherited this talent . 

One son was born to Henry an d Margaret Brown, Austin, who ma rried Uary 
Elizabeth Widdifield in 1916. Austin and his wife settled in a house he had acquired 
exactly opposite his father. 

Austin Brown and uary 
Elizabeth d iddif ie l d Brown 

outside their home . 

...r s . Henry :B rown, 
dau 0 ht er of ~homas 
Crothers , and grand
d~ughte r of D&niel 
Silcox. 
Renneth Brown , right . 

Tyler, son of Kenneth and 
Penni Haze l ood Brown, t he 
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fifth generation of Henry drown. 
Mrs. Austin Brown was t he daughter of Georg e Al f red Widdifield and Annie 

Charity Williams. He was, according to old records of Lawrence station, a very 
prominent citizen in that town . He built the hotel and the general store. Mary 
Elizabeth was born in the Lawrence Hotel. Mr. Wi ddifield later moved to Iona 
Station where he bought a hotel i mmediately north of the Michigan Central Railroad 
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tracks on the west side of t h e Iona Ro a d. He and his wi f e had ten children. Mrs . 
Austin Brown has been quoted as remarking that the previous statistic made it easy to 
o p erate a store. Her Quaker g randfa ther and g randmother h a d thirteen children and 
ado p ted two more. Her aunt Ferguso n is burie d in the old st . Thomas ceme tery. 
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2 
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1. Urs . Glen ( Marie Graham) 
Brown, with Kenneth . 

2 . Kenneth admires his g rand
mother ' s beautiful flow e rs. 

3 . austin Brown. 

4 . Home o f the Austin Bro wn • s . 
In 1968 , these maple tr ees 
had g rown to~ overshado w 
and r e a c h beyond t he hou se 
in e ach direction. 

Glen Brown , born 1920 , son of Au stin and Mary Brown, married Marie Graham, 
born 1919 . Both Mrs. Austin a n d Mrs . Glen were valuabl e me mb e rs of t h e r ona omen's 
Inst i tute . Mrs. Austin Brown b ei ng a generous supplier of food a nd a convenor a nd 
work er of the committees, especially t hat of quilting . Mrs. Glen Brown was a n 
e x cellent coo k and g enerous, and a qu i lter. As well, she was a good off icer, h aving 
s e rved several times a s president of that organization . The usual sing le son was bo r n 
t o Glen an d Mar ie in 1 92 0 , a n d t h is son Kenn eth married Penni Hazelwood , have but one 
so n, Tyler, i n 1969 . Fou r g enerations beg i nning with Henry and Ma ggie Brown have one 
so n onl y , for a family. 

Austin Brown was t h e breeder of pure- bred New Foun dl a nd dogs wh ich he s h ipped 
to many parts of Canada, a n d the United States. "Chief", the gua rdian of the Lumley 
s t ore in Iona, was the sire of these dogs. 

1 . Mothe r "Bess" not 
fu l ly grown. 

2 . Glen, son of Au at i n, 
with t h e pup who 
became the motl er of 
many Newfoundlands. 

3 . Ready for a new 
ho me . 

-



JAMES BROWN 

James Brown was the second son but eighth child of Luke H.Brown, senior. 
As a young man he acquired farm land next to the brother Henry on the west side of 
the Iona Road, approximately one and one third miles north ot rona. The light tan 
brick house he built remains in tine condition, but the wide verandah, sheltering 
the front entrance and extending around the south wall to the kitchen, has been 
removed. 

Rumour wa s of a romance which did not reach t h e usual ending. He never 
married, but seemed to have had a good life with Mrs. Eli Mi ller who kept house for 
him, and stayed to gether with her husband many years . 

About 1932 he felt the farm work becoming steadily more trying and he went 
first to live with his brother Henry for a short time, then to the home of Mr. an d 
Mrs. James Pyatt of Iona Station. The farm was sold to Mr. Roy Piper. 

Whi le in Iona Station, he suffered a severe illness, but with the good care 
of a former neighbor, lola ~cCallum, who had become a nurse, and Mrs . Pyatt, he 
recovered. 

In 1936 he entered Amasa Wood Hospital for surgery when a terminal condition 
was discovered and death followed quickly. Interment was in Cowal Cemetery. 

Mr. Brown en~oyed his friends and was liberal in support of causes he 
considered worthwhile. 

He wa s a membe r of Prince of Wale s Masonic Lodge of Io na Station. 

Curator 1962-1968 . 

Mr. James Brown, seated; h is brother Luke direc tly behind 
hi m with Vernon Brown and so n Robert holding his do g "Fritzy". 

The three children of Verno n Brown considered t hei r do g "Fritsy" superior 
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to all other dogs and did not hes itate to take h im in the open parade at a st.Thomas 
dog show . Their f ather , whose sense of humou r has well developed, instead of objecting, 
was amused at seeing this dog whose breeding he named "u:.iscellaneous" among the aristo 
cratic of dogdom. 

Robert , leading his dog, was described by his father as a l most strutting with 
confidence und pride . Fritzy seemed smarter , dragging his tail in his shame in a society 
to which he was not welco me . His ma ster showed scorn at the f ailu re of those who judging 
failed to appr eciate the superiority of his "Fritzy". 



LUKE HARRISON BROWN Sr.,- SHARLOTTE McNUTT 

1819-1909 1826-1889 

Luke Harrison Brown with his wife Sharlotte and two children, Louise of 
three years and Jane two years, came to Dunwich from Nova Scotia in 1860. Land on 
the south side of Hogg Street, about two miles west of the Iona Road, was purchased 
from Colonel Talbot. 

His father had come from England with them. After seeing all was well, 
set sail on the ship's return voyage. He was never heard from again, and was 
presumed lost at sea, but no definite word could ever be secured by his family. 

Discouraged by the bleakness of Nova Scotia the family made their way to 
Ontario by way of New Brunswick and the Erie Cannal. Horses on either bank of the 
Canal towed the boat. The progress was so slow that the passange rs were allowed to 
alight and walk along the bank, under favourable conditions. Their arrival on an 
unusually cold night in one of the coldest winters the settlers remember, must have 
tried their endurance to its limit. 

Eleven more children were born after the family arrived in Dunwich, four 
boys and seven girls. The mother died when sixty-four years of age and is buried 
in Cowal Cemetery. Mr . Brown lived to be ninety years old. 

Louise, 1847-1891, married Wilson Warner, two girls and two boys . 
Jane, 1849-1934, married Fred Else, one boy - Duke. 
Caroline, 1850-1895, unmarried. 
Hen ry, 1852-1940, married Margaret Crothers, one son Austin. 
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Christina, 1853-1895, married Peter Sharp, four daughters - Hattie, Serena, 
Victoria and Hazel. 

Mary 1854-1943, married Mr. Campbell. 
Charlotte, 1856-1942, remained unmarried. 
James, 1857-1936, unmarried. 
Marion, 1859-1897, unmarried. 
Luke Harrison, 1861-1945, married Nancy Catherine Silcox, two children, 

Elisabeth (Bessie) Johnson, Vernon married Minnie Clark. 
Catherine, 1862-1866, died at four years of age . 
Martha, 1864-1944, unmarried. 
Daniel, 1867-1949, married Annie McNeil, two children Clifford and Neila. 

Six children remained unmarried, one married but had no children. 

Three sons of this family settled nearby the Homestead where Daniel and his 
wife remained until Daniel's health prompted a move to Iona Station, where they 
purchased the Iona Station Baptis t parsonage. 

Henry settled on t he Iona Road half-way between Iona station and rona. 

James,who own ed the land adjoi n ing his brother to the north, built the 
tan brick home whic h s till stands. He never marr ied but made friends and enjoyed 
his attractive home. Mrs. Eli Mill er sha red his home for many years, adding to hie 
well being . 

As his he alth failed, he sold his farm to Mr. Roy Piper, and boarded with 
his ne phew, Austin Brown who lived exactly opposite his brother, who wa s Austin's 
father Henry. 

He died in 1936, aged seventy-nine years and i s buried in cowal Cemetery . 

Curator 1962-1968. u ( ~3. b- ! 

PASSES AWAY 



LUKE HARRISON BROWN Sr . , - SHARLOTTE McNUTT 
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1 . Charlotte (Grandma) Mc~u tt Brown. 
2. wartha and Cha rlotte 
3 . Christina 
4 . ~arion Brown 
5 . Caroline 
6 . Marley Eddy, first cousin of the Browns . 

Came with her uncle and his fami ly by 
way of the Erie Canal, but settled in 
Lansing , clichigan. 

2 

4 
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THE CL ARK S 
of 

JONAH CLARKtS HOLLOW 

On the south side of what is now Number 3 Highway, nearly a mile west of 
Iona, the g ravelled Mill Road leads to the above locality where it meets concession 
Number 9. of Dunwich and en d s at Talbot creek. 

In this " hollow", School Section No. 5, Dunwich, began to house those 
children whose parents were eager to int~o duce them to the "Three R•s." There 
must have been many oth er early buildings - probably log cabin s, as the names of 
pioneers, which even at this late date, are familiar; began t~eir lives in Up p er 
Canada at that place. 

A later schoolmaster, Mr. James Brown, recorded the moving of the old 
lo g schoolhouse from the ''hollow" in 1844 to the top of the hill which led out of 
this valley. Thirty-five oxen were used for the task. In 1850, Mr. Brown writes 
that Mr. Coughlin Lumley built a new building for this school section on the north 
side of what was then known as the Back Street, one half mile west of Iona. 

Jonah Clark's name occurs frequently in connection with this valley, and 
Mr. Coughlin Lumley seems to have at times associated with him, especially in 
regard to the flour and saw mill located there, where power was available from 
"the creek"• (by some still dignified as the Talbot River). This mill was 
purchased by Joseph Britton of Port Stanley in 1863 and was destroyed by fire the 
next year. Some of the machinery must have been salvaged as it was rebuilt in 1889 
by Mr. Lumley for Mr. Britton and his son Wesley in Iona. 

From Dr. c.c. Lumley's book we have information on the original pioneers 
of this family. John Lumley came from Nova Scotia in 1819, with his wife and twelve 
of his thirteen children, to settle in Dunwich. 

William Lumley, born 1793, second son of John, married Jenn ie Ryan and 
their daughter Mary became the wife of Jonah Clark. Another note plades Jonah in 
the Hollow in 1830. William Clark is noted as being on Elijah Clark's farm in 1817. 
It appears that William was the first son of Jonah Clark and Mary Lumley. No 
record was available to the writer as to Elijah Clark's ancestors, but an early map 
shows him owner of extensive holdings from the !ona Road at the 9th Concession 
extending west to the "HollowP. 
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Recently more information has be come available about t h e Clarks•. Pictures 
were found belonging to the writer's mother, as shown below. The tintype &s of 
Millie Clark, another ot Elijah ' s children. 

Mill i e Cl a r k 

Above left: Mrs. Elijah Clark ( mother of Junius), 
with son Willie who drowned as a child. 

Above right: Mr. Elijah Clark with his daughter 
Laura and son Roland. 



Miss Sadie Graham o f the city of st.Thomas, formerly of the Tal bot Road 
near the Mill Road , re member s bein g p res ent at Junius Clark's barn raising. As 
was t h e custo m in tho se days, the nei ghbors came to help, men to help in the actual 
raising , wo men with the food. Mi ss Graham wa s impressea with Mrs. Clark's c oo l, 
refreshing cellar s tocked plentiously with beautiful food in read i ness fo r the 
hungry men, and Mrs. Clark's effi ciency and g r ac iousness. 

The Junius Clark's had one son, Herbert, who acquired a far m on t he north 
side of the Talbot Road f ac ing the Mill Road. It was occupied by Garfiel d pyatt, 
his wife and f amily; l ater owned by Bert Mowby and now by Jose ph van Bree. He rbert 
made his home with his mother after the death o f his father. Mr . Clark's brother, 
a De troit phy sician, is remembered by the writer as an esteemed and successful 
doctor in Highland Park, in an attractive home with t he same hospitality found i n 
his brother and sister-in-law' s home in the valley. 

Fairview Cemetery Junius Clark 18 51-191 5 . 
Rebecca (Wood) Clark 1856-1 9 44. 
Herbert (so n of abo ve) 1877-1959. 

Iona Cemetery Elijah Clark 1825-1894 . 
Susan C1ark 1 830-1882. 

Children o f th e above 
Vesta Ann 1865-18 86 , 
Ma rietta 1860-189 0. 
William 1870-

as known: 

Curator 1962-196 8. 

Ma rietta Clark 

Ro1and B. 187 2-189 4 . 
James 1 882-

Miss Cl a r k was the fiance of Neil Gunn, an 
engagement which did not end in mar ri age . Mr. Gunn 
was a prominent man whose name appears elsewhere . 
The writer has a dim memory that this lac k of the 
usual end of an engagement was the result of death to 
o n e of the part ies . 

Junius 1 851-19 1 5 
Elijah 1863-1 882 
Mary Ella 
Laura 
Mil li e 

Vesta Clark 

All pictures from the 
collection of Mrs . L . 
H· Br own. 
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THE D.11.NIEL GRAHA.MS 50 

Mr. Daniel Graham and Miss Cather
ine McNeil were marri ed in 1 886 and settled 
on Lot 23 in the house that still remains 
on the north branch of Talbot Road, now 
Provincial Hi ghway number 3. Four children 
were born in this home - Ma r garet, Sarah 
(Sadie) Catherine, Arthur Stanley and 
Dani el Alexander. 

one hundred acres, Lot 24, border
ing Lot 23 to the east were added in 1 916. 
This parcel of land had been owned by 
Daniel's father Duncan and Sarah Patterson. 
I t was i nherited by Mr. Duncan a n d hi s wife 
Sarah (Forbes ) Graham, but work e d by Archie 
(a brother of Duncan and Daniel) until his 
death in 1905 . Dani e l then rent e d the 
l and and pu rchased it twelve years later, 
when it became available. 

Oth e r acreage had been added to 
the original ho ldi n g s in previous years, -
75 acres from A. Mcintyre, 100 f rom wm. 
McLandress in 1896, a nd 25 a cres from 
Archie Graham ' s widow Susan , Lot 24 on 
Clay Street . The family were k ept very 
busy farming. 

The quain t white frame house on 
t h e far m f o rmerl t owned by Mr . Daniel 
Graham's g randfather (Lot 24 ) faced t h e 
Shearling-Pollard ho me across the road . 
These two with the lar ge cherry red brick 
home of Daniel made a very pleas i ng g roup 
f o r the co mmunity to enjoy as all had well 
ke p t beautiful g r ounds . 

In 19 03 sorrow ha d come to t h e 
Mr . Dani e l Gr aha m c los e ly knit •happy Gr aham family. The 

youngest, Da ni e l, die d of pneumo n ia in 
spit e of all the care h is devoted mother 

and siste r Sadie coul d g ive him - Sadie h a ving sacrificed her further education to be 
at ho n1e. Two y e ars l a ter thi s grievin g moth er died in spite of ali the care he r 
family were a b le to give h er. The d e ath of Margaret followed in 1943. Daniel, s r., 
di ed in 19 31 a nd Arth ur i n 19 56 , July 31 . Sadie was alon e with all the res po n s i bili t y 
of a large estate. 

The Grahams' enjoyed v isiting their friends a n d nei ghbors and had a warm, 
wi th g enerous hospitality, welco me for t hose who came to t h eir ho me . No instan ce of 
r e f u s a l is known to t h e writer of a n y good cause i n t h e nei ghbo rhoo d t h at was n o t 
supported generously with mon ey or service . 

They were active su pporters of their chu rch, th e Covenanted Baptist, but 
visited oth er local c hurches also. Th e Gr a n g ers, Farmer's Club, Wo men's I nstitute, 
truste e s h i p in the Co mmunity Ha ll - all ben e fite d by t he ir genero sity of time and 
money. Names of the family a ppear as me mb e rs of org a nizations for gotten by most 
resi din g in the vicinity, but are recorded else where in this record. 

I n 1 963 , Mi s s Sadi e having dispos ed of othe r responsibilities, s o ld her 
ho me to T. Tro j e t and move d to 41 El g in St. st.Thoma s . She is very active and has 
made many friends . Her loyalty t o her ol d commu n ity is proven by at ten dan ce at h e r 
chu rch and at various other a f f a irs when possible, an d by hav i n g retaine d h er me mb er 
shi p a n d interest i n the Iona Women's Institut e . 

A ~rwell part y gi ve n in her honour, gav e t he c o mmu n ity a n o ppo rtunity to 
sho w their r e s pect by a l a r g e a ttendance. Th e antique ''Schoolmaster" desk in t h e 
Iona Co mmunity Hall is a g ift f ro m Miss Gr a ham, t o t h e Iona'"'\Vo men's Institute. 



THE DANI EL GRAHAMS 51 

Upper Left - Sarah Catherine Graham and 
Margaret Graham (standing), daughters 
of Mr . and Mrs. Daniel Graham. Miss 
Sarah (Sadie) still cherishes the 
locket she is wearing. It was a gift 
from her mother who made the dresses 
worn by her daughters. 

Upper Right - A bit older sarah and 
Margaret Graham. 

Lowe r Le f t: Art hu r Stanl e y Gr aham. 

Pic t u r e s: 

Courtesy :~ i ss Sa d~e Graham . 



THE DAN I EL GRAHAMS 

~istorp of tbc ~rabant etlan 
OF ARGYLESH IRE, SCOTLAND 

The surn:!me Gr:x!mc, or Gr:!ham, is snid to be derived ·rom 
t he Gaelic word "grumach", applied to a person of stern c'ounten
ance and manner. It ma~· possibl:', however, be connected with 
the Briti h , .. o~ I "grym", si nifyin.; strengtl, een in "grime's 
dyke", erroneou ly called Graham's dyke, the name popularly 
given to the \vall of Antoninus, from nn absurd fable of For<lun 
:tnd Bocce, that one Greme, trndition:llly said to hm•c governed 
Scotland during the minorit~· of the fabulous Eu •ene the Second, 
broke throu{"h the mighty rampart erected by the Romans be
tween the rivers Forth and Clyde. It is unfortunate for this 
fiction that the first authenticated person who bure the name in 
North Britain was Sir Willin:n de Grreme (the undoubted ancestor 
of the Dukes of Montrose :tnd nll "the :;all:mt G ·ahnms" in .:his 
country), who came to Scotland in the reign of Dnvid the First, · 
from whom he received the lands of Abercorn and Dalkeith, and 
witnessed the charter of thnl monarch to the monks of the nbbey 
of Holyrood in 1128. In Gaelic ''grim" menns ,~·ar, battle. 
Anciently, the word " Grimes-dike" wns applied to trenches, roads, 
and boundaries, and was not confined to Scotl::lnd. 

This Anglo-Xorman knight, Sir William de Graham, had two 
sons, Peter and John, in whom the direct line was carried on. 
The elder, Peter de Graham, styled of Dalkeith and Abercorn, 
had also two son~ Henry and William. Hcnr~·. tl•c elder, '''itncss-
ed some of the rt "rters o" .[ing '\''il!'"":' tl Lion. T ~.s .., 

succecdell by his son ·Hcnry, whose son, also nnmed Hemy, by 
marryill[~ the daughter of Roger Avenel (who died i.n 1243) , 
acquired the extensive estates of A\'CI\el, in Eskdale. Ilts grand
son, Sir John de Graham of Dalkcith, had a son, John de Graham, 
who, dying without issue, w,ts the last of the elder line of .,he 
original stock of the Grahams. · 

The male line of the family was carried on by the younger 
son of Sir Willinm de Graham, first above mcntione(!, .Juhn de 
Graham, whose son, David tic Graham, obtaine~l from his cousin, 
Ilenrv the son of Peter de Grah:tm, the lands of Clifton 
llnll · ln ?IHd-Lothinn, an 1 from 1\.ing Willi:tm the , Lion 
tl:ose of Charlton Hall and Barro\. field, ns well as th~t 
Lordshitl of Kinnaber, :til in Forfurshire. This \\US ·•he 
first conncdion of the fmnily with the district ncar .:\Iontrose, 
whence they subsequently derived their ducal title. His elclest 
son, al!;O nnmetl Sir David de Graham, had, from P<ttrick, Earl of 
Dunbat·, in the rPign of King Alcx,mder the Second, wtth other 
Jm.dc:, these of Dundaff, in Stirlingshire. 'The son of Sir David 
de Gr ham 1 t mentioned, also nnmed Sir D:., id de Gr:J"ftam, 
who a1.pe. rs to ho~ve heLl the office of shcr:tf of the county of 
Berwick, acquired from 111:-.lis<', Earl of Strathearn, the lands of 
Kincardine, in Pcrthshirc, which became one of the chid design:1-
tions of the family. He lied about 1270. D:; his \\ifc, Anna
bella, daughter of Robert, r:nrl of Str::thcarn, he had three sons, 
namely, Sir Patrick, who 'succeeded him ; the celebrated Sir John 
the Graham, the companion of Wallace ; and Sir Da\'id, one of 
the r.cmin::cs, his eldest brother beinh :tnother, of Baliol, in his 
competition for the crown of Scotbnd, 1292. His dJl·st son, 
Sir ' Patrick Graham of Kincardine, fell in batile against ·~he 
English at Dunbar, 23th April, 12f.IG. Another :;on, Sir D<wid .de 
Graham, a favo"Uritc c:!mc amo;.g the early Grahams, w:~s :~lso 
designed of Kincardine. From Robert the First, in consideration 
cf his good and faithful services, he had several grnnts, an d 
exchangccl with t hat mon:nch his property of Cardross in Dum
bartonshire for the lands of "Old ':\lontro~e" in Forfarshire, He 
died in 1:121. 

Sit· Willi:tm Graham of Kincardine, his ~rcat-grandson , was 
frequently employed in ne~otiations \'.·ith the English relative 
to the liberation of King James the First. He was twice. 
married: ~v his first wife he had two sons, Alexander-who 
e t .. r'P~.t=:i':ffl$!,(1,/t~....wna. t.wQ..SQilS and John. His r::cond wife 

for l:er fourth husband Sir William EJmonstonc of Duntreath. 
fly this lady he had th·e sons, namely, l. Sir P.obert Grnl•am 
of Strathcnrron, nncestor of the Graham£ of Fint>-y, of Claver
houGe, anrl or Duntrunc. 2. Patrick Grah:1m, consecrated bishop 
of Drcchin, in 11G3, and three y<:.trs after translntcd to the sec of 
St. Andrews. 3. William, anccr.tor of the Grah:-.ms of Garvo,•h 
in Perthshire, from a younger son of wl:om came che Grahams 
of Balg-owan, the most celebr:1tcd of whith family was the 
gallant Sir Thomas Gtnl·am, Lord Lynedoch, the hero of Barossa. 
l. Henry, of whom nothing is known. :>. Walter, of Wnlla::e
town, Dumhartonshire, ancestor of the C:rnhams of Knockclolinn 
in Carrick, and theil· C":ulets. 

i'atrick Grahnm, of Kincard'ne, th<' snn of Alexander, the 
el<lc<>t son, :;ucceeded his grandf,lther, and was created a peer 
o? parliament in 1·151, under the title of Lord Graham. lie 
die(! in HG:i. His only son, William, second Lord Gr:1ht1m, 
mm ried Lady Anne Douglas, eldest daughter of the fourth Earl 
uf An.;u:;, .... o~d had two sons, William, 1hird Lord G1·aham, nn I 
George, ancestor of the Grahums of Calemlar. 

Willia:n, third Lord Graham, sat in the first parlinment of 
Ring James the Fcurth, USS; and on Zrd ~larch, l:JO 1-5, he .vas 

, created Earl of Montrose, a charter being g-ranted to him of thu~ 
elate, or his hereditary bnds of "Auld Montrose," which were 
then erected into a free barony and earldom to be callcJ the 
baro:1y ancl earldom of ~Icnt:·ose. It is fl·om these lands, thct·e
Ior<', nnd not from the town of ~Iontros<', that the f::unily ta:,e 
their titles of earl :md duke. lie fell at the battle of Floddcn, 
!lth Septc1:~bcr, 1513. He '':as thrice married. By his first wife, 
.\nnabelb, daug-hter of Lord Drummond, he haJ a .;orr, 
::econd Earl of J.lontrose; b:.· his ::econd wife, J::met, a daughter of 
Sir Archibald Edmonstonc of Duntreath , he had three daughters ; 
and by his thh·d wife, Christian WaYance of Segy, daughter of 
Thomas Wavance of Stc\·enston, anct wi low of the ninth Lord 
Ilulyburton of Dirlcton, two son.;, Patrick, ancestor of the 
Gr::cmes of Inchbrakie, Perthshire; and Andrew, consc~rated 
bishop of Dunblane in 1575, and the fh::t protestant bishop c.f 
that see. 

From the third son of the second Earl of Montrose came the 
Grahams of Orchil, and from the fourth son the Grahams of 
Killeam. From the second son of the third earl descended the 
Grnhnms of Braco, who once possessed a barom•tcy of Nova 

_ Scotia., ~nfcrred on the first of t he family. 28th September, l'l;25. 
From the third son of the ~amc earl, ffie Grahams of Scott1stoun 
derived their descent. 

The Grahams of the bordet·~ are descended from Sir John 
Gr:1ham of Kilbryde, called, from his brnvery, Sir John "with the 
hri••ht sword", second son of Malise, Earl, first of Stratheam a:Jd 
uftct·wards of l\lenteith, by his y;ifc, tl.c L~·ly Ann Vere, 
dnug-ht~r (1f Henry, Earl of Oxford. 

Sir John ''with the bright sword" was also ancesto1· of the 
Gr~hams of Gnrtmore in Perthshire. Sn· William Graham of 
Gartmorc, created a baronet of Nova Scotia in 1GG5, married 
Eli::nbeth, ::ccond dau~hter of John Grar.am, Lord Kilpont 
(son of the Enrl of Airth), who wns ::.lain by one of his 
own vassals, J.unes ;:"tcwm·t of .\rdvoirlich, in the camp of the 
.Murquis of l\Icntrose, in 16·14; r.nd had a son, Sit· John Grah:1m, 
second baronet of Gartmore. On his death, 12th July, 1708, 
y;ithout issue, the baronetcy became extinct, and i;he representa
tion of t!:e f:.~mily devolved upon his si~ter, .Mary, wife of James 
Hodge, Esq., of Glac!smuir, ad\·ocate. Their only daughter, 
Mary Hod~e, married, in l'iOl, William, son of John Graham of 
C:tlhn::rod, :tnd h:td a son, Willi:tm Graham, who assumed thu 
title of Earl of )1cntcith. 

The castle of K1lbryde, ncar Dunbhme, bunt by Sir John 
"with the brir,ht swor,l", in l HiO, was potrcssed by his rcprc-

ntab· -~. tl.e E:!rls of ~l,ntcith, till lG~O, when it '\'::ts soltl. 
The .Me •. t :th Grahams \":ere c •. llc I the Grnhum.., "of the hems", 
from thl! following ein:um::t:•n~cs. An lll'llletl p::trty o£ the 
"t warts of \ np:n, headed by Doncld ~an Or l, c:~.lbd Von:.U 
f the Hummer, in their ret~ :~t f1·om the d!.-a trout: field of 

Pinlae in 11i47, in p.. inK th lake of l\1 nteith, stopp~tl at n 
hou!:c of Uw Bar! of .Ment~ith, whcr..! ·~ large !eaot, co;1sistin;.: 

1nir. 1pally of pou!tr~· . wu~ 1 .-c~ · d for n n arr.n~c party, ami 
at up all the provisions; bu•, bc:n .... imm li ·cl~· pu~su:.'d, they 
W<-1 c o\·ertnkc.n in the s::or:;-c d 'I pa.·~, nenr n rock ca1led Cr:tis::
Vnd, or tlw Wolf's clilf, where a bloorly cn~ou:Jter took pl:lCl'. 
'J'he "Carl and nearly the whnlc of his followc•·s we:~ killed, n~·l 
Donald of the Hamme:- escaped, amid~t th~ darkness c.f the ni{:'ht, 
\;ith only a sin~le attemlnnl. Frcm the (':lU~c of the 4l~ht the 
Highlanders gave the name of "Gramoch nu Geric", or "Grahnms 
of the hens", to the '1 •nteith br:~nch ever nfter. 

The clan Graham was principally confined to l\lcntcith and 
Rt:aihearn. 
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THE DAN I EL GRAHAl.iS 

The first gathering of the Graham Clan which was held 

at Sprmgbank Park, London, June 23, 1921. 

In replying to the toast to "The Graham Clan," p1·oposed by 
the toastmaster, Dougald Graham, of this city, who was also 
general chairman of the picnic, Rev. l\Ir. Graham first eulogized 
the Graham pioneers of this country, and expressed gratitude 
for the work they had done. He then 1·everted to the more 
ancient days, when the name of the Clan first graced the pages 
of history. · . 

hln 420, he said, the name of Graham was first recorded in the J 
amitls; of Scotland. At this time according to traditions, a 
mighty Graham broke down the great Roman v. all which had 
been built from the Firth to the Clyde to keep the warlike tribes 
of the highlands from the southern country. History, he said, 
did not reveal what the chieftain had accomplished after he 

1 scaled the walls but ever after that the rampal'ts had always 
been known as the "Graham Dyke". Although Mr. Graham 
could not say just what part myth had played in the tradition, 
he knew fol' a fact that parts of the wall had been found 
compnratively recently, and that its location was clearly defined. 

The first authentic record of the family dated back to 1142, 
when the name of Wm. de Graham, possibly spelled Grahame at 
that time, was affixed to a charter granted by the King of 
Scotland to the monks of Holyrood. This charter still bore the 
name. This man, who no doubt was an. ancestor o.E the present 
family, apparently was an Anglo-Norman knight. • 

Although each centu1·y thereafter was marked by the name 
of Graham, the next outstanding members of the family recorded 
was James Graham, the fifth Duke of Montrose, a stirring figure, 
often referred to as the "Great l\Iarquis". James Graham, 
being an intense Royalist and believing in the Divine Right of 
Kings, espoused the cause of the Stuarts. · lie won practically 
the whole of Scotland for Charles, but when the King was 
beheaded in England the mighty Montrose was forced to flee to 
the continent. Later he returned, and, on being captured, he was 
beheaded. Eleven years later his remains were given a public 
burial with eighteen landed Graham gentlemen in attendance. 

IIISTORY 01-' TilE GRAHA!Il CLAN, OF ARGYLESHIRE, SCO'l'LA!'b 

Since before his time, and even yet, the Duke of Montrose 
was the recogni.zed head of the Graham Clan. 

Out of the House of l\1ontrose several branches of the 
family have sprung up, chief among which arc the "Grahams of 
Gartmore", the "Border Grahams", the "Gl'ahams of Finty", 
the ".Monteiths", and the "Cl::lverhouse". It is of the Grahams 
of Gartmore that the families in Western Ontario have sprung. 

Four hunch·ed yean:. ago Hug-h Gral1am of Gartmore left 
his native sta~e of Stirling-shire and proceeded with his warrio1·s 
to Argyleshire, where he met m~d drove out the Duke of Athol, 
the Hig-hland raider. lie married a native girl and ·settled down 
in his conquered lands. Gradually the family dropped its 
southern dialect and adopted the Gaelic tongue. Thusly the 
ancestors of the local Grahams became transplanted to the 
Highlands, and Gaelic became the dialect of their forefathers. 

Three hundred years passed before any of the family left 
there, and then three brothers, sons of Alex. Graham, named John, 
Alex. and Duncan. In 1837 John and his wife, who was Catherine 
:\fcCormick, came to Canada at the age of 74 and 73 respectively. 
They settled near Glencoe, and from their children the Graktms 
of Ekfrid descended. 

Alex. died in Scotland, but his son, Archie, settled ncar 
Old Iona, in 1828. With this pioneer the Dunwich G1·ahams, 
tiw Blues and the Crawfords were originated. 
~" Dun~an Grahnm settled in Lobo in 182R nnd from him one 
brunch of the Lobo Grahams, the Caradoc ami Lobo :\lcGugnn~ 

and Campbclls hm·c dcsc~>nded. 
A t;ve-story cl\kP, beautifully icul in white, pink a:ul sih'er, 

and bearint~ the n~tme cf the family an•! the year, was presentc l 
to the clan by :\Irs. Dr. W .. r. \\'il"Oil of thi:; city. The c~tkc was 
cut first by Doup;ald A. Gr:\h'lm, th.e clt:lirm<m, ::tnd then it was 
sen d to all 11~mbcr:; of the family. 

I-, 
lor.~ 
c , 
c 
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JAMES GRAHAM - WINHONA McLAUGHLIN GRAHAM 

Wr. Duncan P. Graham who married Mo rtie Lodge , had thre e child r enc James, 
Christina and Gertie. Duncan di e d in his early thirties, leaving his wife Mortie 
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and James, who now is living in st.Thomas, aged 83 (1968) . The two sisters, Gertie 
and Christina contracted typhoid f e ver. Gertie, about to write her Entrance to high 
school exams, died at 1 3 years of a ge. Christina, one year older, became an inYalid, 
died one year later . The young people who were able to· write the se exams were 
saddened as Gertie would inquire, "Are the resu lts of our examinations out yet?" an d 
t h en later "Who passed?" 

Jame s married Winnona McL aughlin, daughter of the Mc Laughlins who lived 
two far ms east of the Willey Sideroad on Concession 2, their far m being on the banks 
o f the Thames River. They began their married life on Lot 24, n o rth s i de of Clay 
Street, o n the Graham Ho mestead. 

Jame's daught er Gertie, named for her Aunt , a trained nurse, now ie Mrs. 
Kenneth Burtwistle of Talbotville. 

Al ex , who served in t h e First World war, has been very successful. Having 
earned h i s degre e s B. Sc. and Ph. D , he is president o f his own compa ny, the Alex p. 
Graham Eng i neering Consultants, Ltd., with thirty consult an ts. They ar e engag e d i n 
municipal, ciYil and a g ricu ltural engineering such as the design s o f conservation 
projects, sub-divisions, air s tr ipe ro ads a nd bridges. 

James Graham and Duncan Lodge we re fi rst cous ins , living on a dj acent farms, 
adherents of t he Dun wich Covenan ted Baptist Church. Three Grahams married thre e 
Lodges as t he Ancestral outlin e below shows in a ddition to the f act t hat both tra ce 
t he original settlers t o the same William Lodge a n d Mary Lumley ( bo r n 179 6 in NoYa 
Sc o tia ) . 

WILLIAM LODGE 
1793 

-------------- MARY LUMLEY 
1 796 

Jose ph - Jame s - Mat h ew - John - Mar y Ann - Maria - Levine - Hannah 
I 

Mathew - M - Eliza Gutch 

I 
Mari a - M - Archie P. Graham 
18 8 5-1945 

Mo rtie - M- Duncan p. Lo dge 
1834-19 0 8 I Joseph - M- Chri stin a 

Joseph 
Elizabeth 
Sarah 
Duncan 
St. Clair 

James 
Christina 
Gertie 

James - M- Winno na McLaughlin 

I 
Alex 
Gertie ( Mrs. K. Burtwist l e) 

DUNCAN LODGE - FLORA GRAHAM LODGE 

I 
Eliza 
s arah 
Duncan 

Before moving to Dutton in 1962, Mr . and Mrs. Lodg e made their ho me on the 
Lodge Homestead jus t west of t h eir relatives, the Grahams. Three chil dren duly 
arrived: Mary marrie d Harry Brad~ Sadie married Bill Milto n and Donna marrie d Wilfred 
No tt. 

Duncan's father Joseph Lodg e, married Christina Graham and had three children: 
Eliza, Sarah and Duncan . Eliza married Ar thur Carroll and ha s one son Joseph who lives 
o n the north- west corne r o f the Iona Road and the llcDonald- Carti er Freeway. 
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